Properties of the exchangeable splenic platelets released into the circulation during exercise-induced thrombocytosis.
The human spleen normally retains about one-third of the body's platelets in an exchangeable pool which can be released into the circulation by alpha-adrenergic stimulation. Some previous investigators concluded that the splenic platelet population was enriched in a subpopulation of large, young, dense platelets (megathrombocytes) but more recent research suggests that platelet size, age, and density are largely independent variables. In this investigation the properties of the splenic platelets were studied after their release into the circulation by acute strenuous exercise in 11 normal subjects. The exercise caused a rise in mean platelet count from 245 +/- 49 to 328 +/- 71 x 10(9)/L--a net increase of 24 +/- 6% after correction for haemoconcentration. The mean platelet volume (MPV) of citrated platelets increased from 6.38 +/- 0.78 to 6.59 +/- 0.68 fL after exercise (P less than 0.01)--a rise of 3.7 +/- 4.1% suggesting that the MPV of the splenic platelet population was about 20% greater than that of the normal circulating population. The age distribution of the platelets was studied by measuring the platelet monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity several days after irreversible inhibition by tranylcypromine, when the young platelets had normal MAO activity but the older platelets had only 20% of normal activity. The mean platelet MAO activity did not change after exercise, indicating that the age distributions of the circulating and splenic populations were very similar. The platelet contents of several putative markers of platelet age (sialic acid, serotonin, beta-thromboglobulin, beta-N-acetylglucosaminidase) were also unchanged after exercise. Modal platelet density decreased slightly but not significantly after exercise. The splenic platelet population has a larger MPV but appears to have similar age and density distributions to the basal circulating population.